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Whether they fell into it or chose it, MSAE's 2013 Rising Leaders are keen on the

ssociation Impact caught up with
the four very dynamic MSAE Rising
Leader honorees and captured

their perspectives on what it's like to
be a young professional r,r,orking in
associations.

Here are the insightful and often
enlightening comments from Josh Lord,
MBA, director of membership and
strategic initiatives for the Michigan
Dental Association; Amanda Toy, CMP,
CTA, association sales manage! Greater
Lansing Convention & Visitors Bureau;
Allison Beers, owner of Events North;
and Aaron Wolorviec, MSA, CAE, CMP,
CTA, founder and president of Event
Garde, LLC.

Q: WHATATTRACTED YOU TO A CAREER

IN THE ASSOCIATION SECTOR?

LORD: I was first attracted to a job - not
necessarily a career - in the association
sector. But, that all changed as my
perspective evolved during my six years
r,r'i thin rhe prolession.

A job with the Michigan
Manutacturers Association \ as open
at the time I was searching for neu,
opportunities; I applied for it primarilv
because I found value in the prospect
to not only work for a respected
organization in a role that was r,r,ell

suited to my skillset, but also to help
advance the interests of an industry that
is critical to Michigans future.

Association professionals share a

similar passion for ser-ving others and
a desire to propel causes that shape
industries and professions in ways
that are only accomplished through
collective action. Moreover, I've been
attracted to building a career within
the association sector because there are
ample opportunities for members of
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future of the association sector in Michigan.

Generation X and Y to become top-level
leaders, given Baby Boomers'exodus into
retirement.

WOIOWIEC: I fell into the association
sector, too. It wasnt a well thought-out
process. After graduation, I needed a
job to pay for things, so I starled as

a receptionist at an association. The
manager didnt want to hire me because
I was over-qualified, but I u,orked my
\ ray up to education director. It'*ras the
only place I worked, and then I started
my own business. It was a terrific way to
launch a career.

Q: D0 YOU THINK THE ASS0CIATI0N
SECTOR IN MICHIGAN HAS ENOUGH

V!BRANCY CHALLENGE, AN D

OPPORTUNITYTO KEEPYOU IN THIS
FIELD LONG-TERM?

L0RD: Without a doubt. MSAE does an
incredible job ensuring there's a sense of
vibrancy within Michigan's association
community. In addition, the onset of the
End of Membership as We Knorv It Era
is causing associations throughout the
country to re-examine their relevancy
and ability to create value for members.
An outcome of the cur-rent circumstances

,.GET 
INVOLVED WITH SOMTTHING THAT

YOU'RE PASSIONATE ABOUT AND TREAT

EACH VOLIJNTEER OPPORTUNITY AS IF IT'S

A JOB. DO WI{ATYOU SAYYOU'RE GOING TO

DO AND GIVE 1OO PERCENT." _ ALLISON BEERS

T0Y: As a grad from MSU's Schooi of
Hospitality, I for-rnd myself prepared
to be successful. My education set the
foundation for life-long learning, and I
am pleased to work alongside association
staff. For the most part, they are
employees who strive to excel and enjoy
their work.

BEERS: I have worked with associations
since I entered the meeting and event
management industry. I love the diversity
of the work we get to do and Iearning
about each client, their unique industry
and their needs. It makes work more ftinl

is that there are plenty of challenges
that r,rrill foster opportunities for the
next generation of leaders to reinvent
associations.

Theret definitely a shift occurring
r,r,ithin the association sector that r,,ill
require years of effor"t from leaders who
are committed to keeping membership
organizations relevant and solvent, and
I'm looking foruard to remaining lr,ithin
the profession for decades to come.

T0Y: Associations need to be sure they are
dynamic, applying the latest trends and
taking care of their associates' personal
and professional needs. Todays emerging



professionals \\rant to be educated by
peers and mentors and also want to be
sure they harre plentv of persor-ral time as

u'e11. We rvork to live, not live to u,ork.

*ECRS: I worh udth corporate, social, and
nonprofit clients. Ml, clients are diverse
enough to sllstain the association market
and their needs. It has kept me u,orking
in this industry for the last 12 years so
far, and I hope that u,ill continue.

The support tlre associalions receire
fi-or.n organizations like MSAE and their
associations in their individual markets
helps them continue to grow and provide
a foundation for stabilitv and support.

W0tOWlEC: I consult around the countn',
and mv business started outside
Michigan. But through MSAE volunteer
rvork and helping liith the CMP courses,
I'r'e seen that there is so much need
in Michigan. So nol,, I am specificalir.
looking for opporlunities to help in
Michigan, u,here I feel responsible to give
back. Associations are doir-ig great things,
and I u,ant to be a parl of it.

Q: HOW IMP0RTANT lS VOLUNTEER

WORKTO YOU AND TO OTHER LEADERS
OFYOUR GENERATION? WHERE DO
YOU VOLUNTEER AND WHY DO YOU

GIVEYOUR TIMETHERE?

W0L0WIEC: Itt important to give back,
and u,e have a responsibilit-v to give back
as much as possible. Lots of people in n.r-u-

generation feel the same \ ray.

In addition, rising professionals are
looking for oppor-tunities to have neu,
experiences that they- can then apply to
their r.lork careers. As a voluntee4 vou
can chair committees ar-rd projects, or
manage rnillion-dollar br-rdgets - things
that most people in mv generation don't

get a chance to do in their re-eular jobs.

L0RD: The r,olunteer leadership
opportunities I find to be r,aluable
are mission-driven. They offer an
opportunitl,to rnake an immediate
impact, link directly to the organization's
str-ategic directior-r and mission, and are
structr-rred in a r.r,a1, that recognizes the
value of technologSr and limitations on
one's time.

Hou,ever, I'r,e become fi ustrated b1,

the status qlro approach to volunteer
participation and management. I
belier,e most organizations har,e

recognized the lack of volume in their
leadership pipelines, but har-en't vet
taken the steps to realign their lolltnteer
strllctlll-es and svstems to enrbrace
the changes that have arrived. In rnv
opinion, organizations need to focus
on transitioning from committees to
r.r,orkgroups and taskforces, and seeking
ont volunteers based on skill set and

..THERE'S 
DEFIN ITELY A SH I FI' OCCU RRI NG

WITHIN THE ASSOCIATION SECTOR THAT

WILL REQUIRE YEARS OF EFFORT FROM

LEADERS WHO ARE COMMITTED TO

KEEPING MEMBERSHIP ORGANIZATIONS RELEVANT

AND SOLVENT.'' - JOSH LORD

PERSONAL

per veat u,ith a group that is likell, not
comprised of the best talent and r-r'rost

engaged individtrzrls.
Nonetheless, volllnteering is criticalh,

important to the health, stability, and
Iongevitv of the association sector. At
the same time, I hope Generation X ar-rd

Y leader:s are patient enor-rgh to allou,
l'or associations to catch up to tocl:rv'.s

realities.

*I{*5: I harre been volunteering since
I u,as a child. My morl took me along
to everything she volunteered for, and I
learned bv r.r,zrtching her get involved in
ollr commllnity and church.

I do find that our generation makes
time for riolunteering as a paft of life.
I coordinate the Young Professionals
Prograr-n for the Trarrerse Citv Area
Char-nbcr of Commerce, and a huge part
of our programming centers around
donating time back to our communitr..

I am on the board of our Rotary
Club il-r Traverse Citl'ar-rd also Rotan,
Charitics. I love the diversitv of the areas
of sen,ice that Rotan' oflers, and zrs :i

\,or-lng mom, the abilitl,that it provides
for me to inrrolve mv children.

I sen,e on the board of the Dou,ntor,r,n
Traverse Cit-v Association. Mv oEfrce

is dot,ntor.rrn, and tl-re vibrancv ol'
downtourn Traverse Citv is sorlething I'm
verr. passionate abor-rt. I an-i the president
of the Cherry Festir.al For-rndation.
It's rr onderful to help an jnstitution
like the National

,.STEPPI\IG 
BAEK, ASKING TOIJGIH

QUESTI0NS, AfND I=flSTENflildG T0 \&/HAT"

REAttV {\EEES TO BE AEEEMXPtilSHED IS

THE KEY TCI SUEEESS" ASKilNIG QUESTilE]NS

[S FAR fuNORE VALUABtE I HAN RUNNdHNG Y@UR. NItrCIUT[-i."

_ AflVlAN DA TOY, O MN P

subject matter expertise. Cherry Festival give back to the Trar,erse
Moreor.'er, organizations must focus Citv communitv and build long-term

on facilitating r^,,ork to be done digitallv sustainability. And, as a fornrer board
and ir-r project teams - and letting go mernber of Big Brothers Big Sister:s, I
of the par:adign-r that volunteer u'ork still r,olgnteer zrt their eyents.
is accomplished bv meeting arortnd a I feel like I har,e been blessed
table for a feu'hours, three to four times to be inyolrred u,ith these amazing
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organizations. My advice is to get

invoh,ed with something that you're
passionate abor-rt and treat each
volunteer oppofiunity as if it's a job. Do
urhat ),ou say yolr're going to do and give
100 percent.

'1"0\i': Yolrng people toda1, feel connected
to their surror-rndings and their
communitl,. Giving back is a way to keep
our communities alive and vibrant. I
focus my volunteer efforts on church
activities, assisting urith retreat and
conference planning. Outside of that,
I r,r,ork on governmental and MSAE
committees to increase exposure to the
r,vorld of associations to students and
voung professionals.

There is an association for everything.
Young people want to invest in what
they love, which is u,hy I foresee

tremendously passionate leaders for
tomorrow's associations.

Q:WHAT HAVE BEEN SOME KEY

LESSONS LEARNED SO FAR FROM

YOUR WORK !N THE ASSOCIATION

COMMUNITY?

BEERS: As an outside meeting planner,
I have the helpful advantage of seeing
manv different associations and see

hor,i, their events and meetings function.
From this vantage point, I can see what
things l,r,orked u,ell and apply them to
other clients' meetings and events. I love
senring as a connector of ideas to the
association industrv from one client to
the next.

L0RD: The biggest lesson I've learned
thus far is the importance of being
connected to peers outside of onet
office. The best advice and ideas tend
to come from those u,ho aren't directly
affiliated r.r,ith one's employer, and there's
an incredible amoLrnt of knowledge and
erpertise one can tap into by looking to
MSAET communitv for support.

Also, one ah.lravs needs to pay
attention to societal trends because they
shape members' expectations for sen,ice,
participation, and support; there's
considerable risk in not responding to
marketplace developments. In addition,
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..IF 
WE FOCUSED LESS ON PUTTING OUT

FIRES AND MORE ON STRATEGY, WE WOULD

BE DOING A MUCH GREATER SERVICE TO

OUR MEMBERS."
_ AARON WOLOWIEC, CAE, CMP

the best opportunities to innotzate
surface u,hen one scans the environment
and identifies links betr,r,een

unarticulated needs, an organization's
core competencies, existing ofthodoxies,
and discontinuities.

T0Y: No matter how hard peopie r,r,ork,

they can alu,ays use fresh insight. People
get stllck in their day-to-day routines far
too often. Stepping back, asking tough
questions, and listening to what really
needs to be accomplished is the key to
success. Asking questions is far more
valuable than rrrnning your mouth.

W0t0WlEC: For me, it's the opportunity
to see and learn from so many different
organizations. Often, an association
professional onlv sees their ou,n
business, their ou,n problems and
challenges. I've benefitted from seeing
manv different people's problems and
processes. I get to see r,r,hat works and
rvhat doesn't and then modifi, that for
some of my clients.

We can all benefit from learning
about each other's outcomes. Sometimes
we get into the firelighter syndrome,
focused on putting out the next fire and
forgetting to think strategicallv. If r,r,e

focused less on putting out fires and
more on strategy, we r,vould be doing a
much greater serwice to our members.

Q: IFYOU HAD THE OPP0RTUNITYT0
MENTOR A NEW GRADUATE LOOKING

FOR A CAREER, WOULD YOU ADVISE

THEM TO LOOK INTO ASSOCIATIONS?

TSY: Before I advised them, I'd ask
about their passion. If they like to
communicate urith others, u,ork as a

team, and provide quality customer
senrice, they lr,ould be a great fit for an
association. Associations aren't right
for everyone, but they are perfect for
some. It means kno$,ins if vou have

urhat it takes to help an organization
reach its goals and heip create a
roadmap for its future success.

WOtOWlEC: I have already mentored
people to look for jobs in associations
because you can be u,hat you want
lo be in associations. You can wear
many different hats - membership,
fundraising, education - 

you get to own
your career. Explore! See what yor"r like
doing; see what you're good at.

BEERS: I love recommending that
our interns seek employment with
associations because there is such
an oppoftunity to learn about a new
industry use their skillset, and also to
jump in and help out in other areas in
the office .,vhere they might not get an
opportunity. It's such a r,,,onderful, tight-
knit neturork of professionals. I love to
see that kind of slrpport system for a
young person entering the industry.

L0RD: I would advise a nerr,, graduate to
purslre a career u,ithin the association
sector because o[ the once-in-a-
generation opportunitl, to help shape
hor,r,a sector is going to operate and
remain viable for the coming decades.
Ner.r, association professionals and those
r,i,ho are already working in the field
from Generation X and Y will have the
abilitr to redefine associations in wavs
that have never been explored and at a
level that is unprecedented.

When taken in combination with
the amount of turnor.,er that's poised
to occur because of the Baby Boomer
transition, the prospects for young
prolessionals u ithin the associarion
sector are endless, and the magnitude
of change that will be created is simply
unimaginable. I

Carla Kalogeridis ( carlak@ntsae.org) is
editor of MSAE's Association Impact.


